PCRTA Executive Board Meeting Minutes
Preble County ESC
October 8, 2019
3:00
President Harold Niehaus called the meeting to order at 3:04 pm. Members present: Harold Niehaus,
Paul Ellison, George Henry, Darrell Meeks, Judy Looker, Nancy Wright, Sharon Norman, and Joanne Evans.
Darrell Meeks presented the treasurer’s report. There are $2346.50 in the checking account, $3417.00
in a savings certificate, and $213.50 in the Tools for Schools Fund (part of checking). The treasurer’s
report was approved as reported.
The minutes of the September 10, 2019 meeting were approved as corrected.
Sharon Norman, Corresponding Secretary, will send an article about our upcoming meeting on
November 12, 2019 to the newspapers.
Membership/Website – Paul Ellison gave 67 labels to Harold Niehaus. He reported 139 active members
of which 95 are life members and 44 pay annually. The website has had about 800 hits.
Legislative – George Henry reported that nothing was happening at STRS. Reasons were discussed as to
why the COLA will probably not even begin to happen for another 7 years or so.
Community Service – Judy Looker will be handing out slips of paper for estimating service hours for the
2019 year. A free lunch will be given to the person with the most hours.
Retirement Planning – Nancy Wright has heard nothing at this time.
Tools for Schools – Nancy Wright reported that all the supplies have been delivered to the appropriate
schools.
Informative and Protective Services – Phyllis Marling was not present.
Meeting Programs – Bob Fox was not present, however, Harold asked for any input for the April and
June meetings. Suggestions were: The West Elkton music students; Misti Spillman, Executive Director
of the Preble County Historical Society, to speak about current and summer programs; scholarship
winners coming back to speak to us.
Old Business – Donations have been collected for Northridge Elementary. Books from the American
Association of University Women have been delivered.
New Business – Deputy Austin Snowden and perhaps one other deputy will be speaking about the
School Resource Officer program at the Preble County Schools. Newsletters will be sent out October
28/29 with reservations back to Darrell by November 8th.
Meeting adjourned at 3:51 pm.
Respectfully submitted,
Joanne Evans, Recording Secretary

